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BIG FIRE SALE!
Instttute Program
Wednesday Il Bnuebalt Game
1 he new hnscbnll park III the
eastern part of I lin lins been put
III shape wit l: n fence nhout It and
a commodious [;1 nndstnnd and
elel) tlnng '" u readiness lor the
gniue with the SUI nunnh Y M C
A s Wcdnesduy 26th
Prices Adults 25c chil dren
'5c Cnme to stnrt It 30 clock
Sun Brothers) ourbnrber wor] on quick time court
week 1110 shops De l.oach sold
stand 011 North Main and mv pres
eut shop III the Olliff block on
South Main street
S \V SUTION
World's Progressive
RAILROAD SHOWSMUSEUM,MENAGERIE
TRAINEO
ANIMAL
EXPOSITION
On Monday, April 25th, I will sen all
Brooldet Briefs
J he new drIll-: stOIC of DI J M
�lcC;h e n IS 11011 read) for OCCII
Enlarged no 1 nl'con � j
Newoet Btohe.t tU1d.
etructed lor Ih. 14th Annual Tour n•• t aucw on
prosent BeMOD lIlarth
the stock saved from the fire at
I 011011 1111\" IS the program
any I
teachers rnsurute to he held on the
third � iturdaj zoth of M I)
Song b) Institute
crrpture leadlllg and praye
M Clones
1 How to CClii c bette
H 13 I[ irdy
4 Grammar cln s lesson Infin i
tics and participles ru taught to In
termediate grodes CI iss Messr»
I A MCGICgOi ( U F rank lin
R I If De[ onch C A Stncl
Misses [lIlIc Olliff Rosalie
COlson ani �!rs �1d emore Mr
H 1I11IIn EthrIdge leaclier
5 �lcrIt<; alld denl·rIts of Fr) c s
Pnlllal) Geogl aplll I H St
Clm
6 ReCItatIOn �llss \Vood
7 MUSIC MIS C E Cone Thele has been a love on foot
here to get a sUitable piece of land
for a cemeter) We hope that SOME OF THE GREAT F!.ATURES TO BE Sm!.N WITH SUN BltOTHltRS'
there II III be a place obtntned PROGIU1SS1Vlt SCfOWS
HOlleler lie thlllk the obsen "tlOlI
of our IIqllor lalls ought to be
looked after b} our citizens alld
Uncle Sam too rhat IS ofconsider
able more ll1lportance Just 1I0W
\Ve are "lad to kllOlI that lIttle
I fhe Shearouse IS up agalll aftcr a
[ell da) 5 Sickness of fel er bllt sor
r) to note that WIllIe Shearouse IS
Sick \\ e hope that he II III soon
be np 19a n
�[r Joe Hall IS delll ellllg the
IlllaIl boxeb on the
nell RID
I lute IrOllhele to TIan lie IhlS
contract has been let to
\.\ 13
price. Come and get bargains!
ft i s said there II as Ice Monday
and there II as a heal) frost Ines
d I) I lorlllng
1IIr Broughton 13 now nbout
to cut sllln�les and 1\111
f'urnish them III C) press and pure
�!r If M Robertson has the
brag fnsh potato patch of tIllS sec
tlOn conslStlll):! of fi ve 01 51 x Icres
lIe also has EnglIsh pens alld
beans
Mr John M Lee hUH just finish
nround hIS
P. WI LLIAMS.
LE GARDE
SUPERIOR
The Famous Chapin and HardeU Trio
Triple HOrIZontal Bar Ex �rt, Iltrod. clng Difficult Doubl" Somersaults
n ld FI) Overs
Elnest Moel
Statesboro "alh a)
R Il Wale" IS
CAI.ENDAR OF CASES TO BE d,st,ess lIananl
TRIED NEXT WEEK (i Eel st I I &
COURT
o \s JUlies
Robllhon &Robinson defelldanl
SEVENTY·fIVE CASES ON DOCKET WIIIIallis g lllllshces �pnllsillnent
and clallll
Jasoll Franl 1111 v I F DeLoach
et al claim
A I Lee IS Ab, aham EllIs certl
Neus on R F D No l Blttch
lhe rcoent spell of weather sOllle
II hot cooled the oldol of the corl)
planter
Penches apples plnllls Illd other
h lilts ore III filII bloom and the
Court Convenes Monday and Will
I.llst Through the Entire Week
and Probably LOl1ger
Bulloch Supellor Co 1ft COlli enes
here next IIcek and II III proceed
to grind out JII"tIce fOi a lIeel and
ilia) extend llltO the lIeek folloll
BeSIdes a number of cnnllnal
MADAM NITACapps and fam")
flom the rI\ cr Side I lSI ted relatll es
Illg
ca�s to be tried there ore selellt)
fi\e Cll" cases on the docl et
follolls
I ortulle Miller IS 13 R
appeal
nlultgage
\II H BlIlch \ s Mart, I
nidi tg I�e forcclosure
LA ScarbOlO IS R A
tlO er
J C Coli 11" " A J Galllcs
de
1he fmnels ole about throngh
plRlltlllg corn lIlel e I Islrllld cottOIl
II h Ie b"l a fell hal e pI lilted short
ElelYII I,c,e lie see
Jenll e J alliel
dl\ orce
John JOI cS IS
dllolce
hellier Hal, IS Sall,e !IlIl pnll
tlOn fOl dllOlce
II C nl,tchcll "C W [c,lel
lSI A
BULLOCH
ESTAIlLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL
TIMES.
-- -_-
---�� -== - --==---=--
r , No 6 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, [905I •
POINTnR FORROCKJtFJtI.LJ>R
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
SAID TO BE A DODGE
P'JtRTILIl1;:BR M:BN ARE WORK
ING TO ADV:BRTIS:B
fARMERS ARE KEEPING fAITH
1 cllce (1 11 IIp:es
Jellllle J :1l1lC:l \ �
d \orct..:
DillIe Elelett \s W 1II HIllollal
the dallgJ tu
of �I s l"ate Bill d IIC Ic"ret to ,
., .
" . .
IcPOlt ,,111111" l) pho d fcI c � : LEGAL NOTICES :
P,of I) T Deal has lust co 1I I �···················I
at the En l;:r Pet1+lOr. for Incorporahol
ORGIA-HI 'OCH C()U�T\
t)O ( 1
:\ \ I
IS
owl) III II I It l'ltUil ollln
MI W I \\OlTIlcl h
.. "m �"
."v,lI E' h1b1t at: Statesboro one Day Only, April 29.
Nignt.
d 111l:1gC:-.
ProctOI & BnrIls IS 1 anI
lei appeal
J Clones IS 0 P Rotilitlee
N inC) Rountree clumant Illpeal
C M Gal IS J Z Kendnck
shenff appeal
P R McElveen \s 13
land J C StrIcl Ilild
leI) and claIm
E C DeWitt & CO \S I D StrIci
land certlo arI and tralerse
D PA, cntt I s the st lte certlOr
�F· t CI I ha\e JIl<t opelled a \�Irs - ass eqUIpped hal ness lllaking and
repall shop III tile OllIff Block,
H
real of the balb I shop, and
arness am plepaled to do first class\\ 01 k III that iIlle at reason
M k
able pi Ices
a ,.nn and Gl\ e me ) Oll r repa l! \VOl k5 and try a set of 111) harness,
Repairing. :�Irq:�::;�: ��:�1 YaI7:0��eaned ,
,�;. o. MIT';?}.!���. 0;)'eJ�ctmt:nt
Atlanta Cnano Co ,s H G
et al leI) and claim
J E BlelVn admllllstrator
Hiers IS I M H,er JI and
11 e Hl(:!rs clatm
\v D DOl IS V8 Cit) lce Co com
Co vs \V E energ)
Gardens around here hal e
Iones complaillt
W J GOOdlllg Jr vs H 1 Jones
a HI H R \VII"am petitIOn for In
J n IctlOn
Chas HlIsch & Co \S W J Blacl
b'lln et al bIll of pe ICc
A A Lee IS BenJ [,ee et al petl
tlOn for settlcment
A llla Waters vs A W \Vaters
divorce
M B Freeman I s DaiS) Freeman
dl\ orce
Frank & Co vs H
attachment
M J BOllen and W Jones I here IS a mOlement on fooL to
P H Pc kllls e II eqUlt) organize a debat ng club rom
The above cases I).re In
I oug the schcol, III thiS \letnlt)
1 k [ lId
Vie trust the I IOvemeut ma) real
on er as tn en rom t Ie Jar ock,t
Ize as debates Jl a erl cond uct
and those nterested II III find L1' I d f
I
d
P)
11
I lIst of use In keepn g tl ack (Jf
care 0 great a vantage to a
theIr casts
lllJured to sonk (;;xtent b\
recent frost
n recent
l he school a, 1)son s Grolc IS
In a flourIshlllg condit on
Meals II All HOll S
DOll t forget tklt at I I) I (: lUll Inl
yon call g t I chOice I Ie II coo cd
I
to ) our order f()l " ccnl at �llV
hour of the da) (r elOI Illg
D 13\1\ II S
PEST OF CATERPILLARS I VETS REORGANIZE A MEMBER ABSENT
H:aLD ME:BTING AT COURT STAT:aSBOROBARPAYSBEAU
Ravages of Lnsects Almost Equal
To Biblical Times
( It! lUI, )0 run! 25)
SAIANN \11 GI April 24 -For
oCI ernl d I) S I eports hal e been
conllng Into ::;UI umuh of the I II a
ges of the c iter pillru s within 12 or
14 mile, of the city Yesterday 0
representative of I'he jouru II IISlt
ed the stricken section and \I as as
touished at the situatiou I'he
caterpillars hilI e become a plague
as destructiv e a" an) that ev er lb,t
ed the west or committed depreda
HOUSE MONDAY
TO HOLD REUNION IN
TIFUL TRIBUT:B TO
Delegates also Appointed to the Suitable Memonal Exercises Were
JULY. BROTHER ABSENT WITHOUT LEAVE
1,11111 Barlles \S
'!,pcal
H 1,", b & Son
ell '" and I A Hend"x appe II
Hattie D IlclId"x vs F B lIe I
cll IX and H L Ilule appc tl
] W Hodges \ s G B Johnson et
al appeal
1 he Sllnmons Compan) vs J S
I, a!llllll and A J 131011 n dlllllant
appeal
Womack Brothers IS J SNell
some appeal
Hand) Hodges for the nse of E
A Corey vs Edgal Robertson and
\R Lee Moore et al appeal
Mrs Je,sle D f) ler vs A W
Waters appeal
P R McEheen tax collector vs
W S Flllnch IllegalIt)
W H BlItch snrVl\ ll1g po tnel of
Bhtch & Nell ton \" B E Hagin
mortgage foredosnr
rhe Sharpe Company \S Robclt
A Goethe trover
Qneen V Corey \8 John C Corey
ahmony
John Bostick \s Lon Bostick
dIvorce
Allllle Pa mel et al vs J E Hogan
and WI LIe Lee [nmln ejectment
W E Jones IS J W WIlhams
account
II A Kenlledy IS AlIcc 1..enned)
dllorce
W C I homas vs Perl IllS Lumbel
Com pall) damages
W 11 BlItch IS] W Outland &
Company account
A J Edwards IS I
'IOlel
A I �r,l1er vs John T WIlhams
lllJUI1CtlOll
WIllIams Outlaid & Company
\, A H Baxter Mrs El1lma Baxter
c.aJU�o.I.n t d 11m
A M Rllnes IS Henrv Draper
appeal
M I Rlbhlng vs Mrs Keslah Hall
ct al If'vy and clalln
J A Branne 1 appltcatlon for let
"II.,...,.,_",t�c_I;S.AI.��l a�;�a�)��!tmes
Hall et el
sr et al vs J A Bran
,,..l,nson
Pres,dent Jordan Says That Tags
�
(are Being Wasted for Purposes
of
IIJ Ilaldng a ShowI
ATIAI'TA April 21 -Hon Har
\ ie jordan president of the South
ern Cotton Association sa) s the
mcrease in the sale of fertilizer
tags this lear does not
indicate
necessanl) an lllcrea.-e III the sale
of fertIlIzer. and hence qn III
ere L<;ecI cotton acreage He sa) s
the compallles are lIorkll1g an ad
\ ertlSlng dodge and calls on them
� to explatn \lhy 1he or SIX tags are
placed on one sack and wh)
llUndreds are dlstnbuted O\er the
Aoor of the cars
[n a statement prepared for the
press of the state Mr Iordan sa)s
SInce the recent statement
lssued by the commlSSlOners of
.agriculture of the state of Ceorgta
Alabama and South Caroltna that
up to April first more fertlltzer
tags had been sold than for
the
same perlOc1 of 1904 [ ha\e been
careftlll) Imestlgatlllg the Sltua
tIon II Ith reference to actllal sales
of guano In 19;5 as compared I\lth
those of last) ear lip to the present
tllne Wlnle It 15 doubtless true
that the sale of tags b) the de
partml lt of Ig Iculture IS some
large this) ear It does not appear
from ti,e reports cOlllng III that all
the tag p�rch lsed ar� b�lllg used
to tag sacks of gnano \11th the
'purpose of \lInch the) are Intend
ed under tile IU\I
\,ere
for advertISIng purposes to mcrea.,e
the demand for guano or to de ress
the pnce of spot cottt n [am III tiona I lll,t tutlOns \I a, broken last
receipt of a Ilrge number of letters ve Ir hy the Georgi I-A lab llna
from reltable partIe, mostl) small Busllless College of Macu I Ga
<Ienle s at Interior poInts n the" Ith an enrollment of 753 pupils
dtree states lla ned gll mg the In representlllg ever) Southern state
formation that thousands of 'ertIlI It s marvelons success I, due III
z�r tags are bell1g found scattered large degree to ItS Iron dad II nt
- nvl!r the floors ot t1,e cars In which ten gl aralltee ot PO>ltlOlIS h) a
guano IS slllpped that III some cars $5 000 ball� depo>1t the panlstak
1\ hole boxes of tags are found and Ing 11Idl' Idual InstructlOn 11 all
II others from four to SIX tatis are Engll,h brallches gllen fre� tn
attached to each sack el ery student and ItS po>ltlve
Rpports further Illchcate that wntten guarant) ot satl"factlon to
the actual saleslof guano are off all or money refnnded
from tllent) fil e to sIxty per cent WIth ItS honor roll of 01 er 7 000
1I11der that of la,t ) e ir and that successful former students It urges
freIght conductors over many of all amb,tluoS youn,; people to" CIte
the leaalllg r Ilroads In thiS state at once to Prest E L Martlll
sa, tl e slllpments Ire largel) under "f I IMacou 'Ja or ll. grc�t ,pecla
last )ear Tttother sections small offer IIlllch I. Ju.t out
dealers are sendmg out CIrculars
IVlng reductlon� III pnces of guano
n order to drall UD customers [ The II hIskey questlOu II as the
ave these letters In hand and can cause of a bloody and deplorable
H d T M I Stampede
at Waycross
�ltr lIsh the na nes of parties
If not at empstea ex IS ?,UC a)
necessar) ulght For
several years the place 'I he publIC 1\ III be Interested to
It IS up to the fertilizer com
has been a so called dry town and learn that the CIrcus wl11ch IS to
panles to explain 1\ h) the tags are a recent attempt
to lote II Illskey shOll here Saturda) IS made up of
belllg so recklessl) throll n arollnd back
faIled alld left III Its II ake real Ille animals And It may be
�llls sprIng and II h) It IS that all much
factIOnal hatred and bItter as "ell to remember that the ele
reports frOlI Illtenor pamts Illdl
ness Lall lessness preVaIled to such phants and camels are not alII a) s
, lellS'actual sales of guano b) a degree that au Monday I1lght the as Illnocent as they look
from t\lent) to sixty per cent In prohIbitionists met In mass meet
While the sho" "aSlll Wa)cross
the face of an nnprecedented lIe lllg to petition the governor to send Mondn)
tllO elephants and a can" J
llland for tags from the department troops to enforce the
lall broke all Iy from the proceSSIOn
of agriculture ThiS explmatIon Representatives
of the wlnskey and went teallllg dOli u the streds
JS needed becallse 1\ e are constantly faction entered the meeting headed scattehng el er) thmg
m Sight
reading reports bemg sent out b) I N
BrolVn promlUent a.s a The parade had Just arnved at
through the press and In clrcIllar lall yer II
ho IS alleged to have be the COlut house II here tlte supenor
form statlllg that the farmers are gun shootmg Others drew theIr
court "as 111 seSSion About a
not reducmg the acreage aud use pistols and follolled hIS lead
hundred men lIerestallcling around
of gu InO under cotton as the) When
the smoke cle Ired three alld th� elephant made a dash for
pledged themselle" to do State men were
fOllnd dead one fatall) thiS crowd It" needless to say
mellts are further bemg made that \lounded alld two others severel)
thnt for Olle time In hIStory tnere
the Southern Cotton ASSOClatlou lIounded 1he dead are
\las scrambllllg to get mto Iudge
11as faIled III Its effort. alonJ tillS J N Broil n II ho started the rIot Parke •
court
Ime ThiS IS a reflectIon upon the J M Plllclne) member congress Havmg
s"attered everybody III
'!lttegrIt) and IUtelligence of South Tho lias Pll1ckney Sight one elephant
"nd the camel
ern farmer. which I resent at tIllS 1 he lIounded are John M II, a put off do",,, the
street breaking
tllne and hale suffiCIent e"dellce leadll g prohibitIOnIst fatally Doc down fellces
and gates I\lth the
III my possessIOn to fnlly sustain Tompkllls prIvate secretary to
crolld III pursuit
l11e
I
n the state,ment that both the Congressman PlI1c1ney Rolling The) finall) ran Into a blInd al
C3t 1I acreage and use of gllano Broil I son
of the rIng leader I ley and the keeper slJcceeded III
will be heavIly reduced tl roughout The town IS now In the hands of I hCl1lm ng the animals and bnnglllg
ntlrecatton producIng belt the State Ranger, them under
control
nons III Bihlical tunes
1 he pests hal c overrun
church Iud made It unfit
The streams are Sl) badl)
'\lth them thnt ,\lIen It lIas decld
ed to hal e a baptl"ug last Sunda)
brush brooms had to be emplo)ed
to clean off the surtace of the
lIater T\lo negro fanlllIes hale
been run out of theIr homcs b) the
gre�t horde of hungry halr) tlllngs
and Rlchard Dotson "ho III ed at
Pooler had to put Ins entIre fanllly
of tIl ell e at work to ktep them
from 01 errulllng IllS home
The reSidents abont Pooler are
su"roundlng thell homes II Ith dItch
es to keep the conquerIng army
back On the tllrpentme farms of
Judge F S Lathrop chairman of
the board of county commiSsIOner>
of Chatham count) WOI k ha, "I
most been at a standstill m one
wav or more \\ 01 k mnde til 1110 1 er
All the turpentille boxe. tlIJt had
the least gum I I them 1\111 hal e to
be dIpped and tluoll n awnl as the
caterpIllars hal e emil led llltO them
stuck there and Died
At WIIhams statIOn on the Sea
board lalilla) a freight tlaln ""'
stalled last 1\ eek b} the caterpillars
The deld In"ects cau,ed "ucb a
s ench lhat peoplc "assmg that IIUI
were made 5wk
Led The Entire South
1 he reord of South�rn educa
R,ot In Texas
Reunion to be Held itt LouiSVIlle
June 14th to 16th
Thc I S Cone Camp Confeder
ate Veterans of Bulloch countv
held I meetmg in the court house
here Monda) and reorg limed for
the c(,lIling year J S Cone was
elected capt un to succeed G
Beasle) 1\ ho dechlled re electIOn
I Rocker 1\ IS elected secretar)
G R Beasle) R W DeLoach and
[ J Morns lieutenants A W
Patterson chapl"1ll and A H
Mathells surgeon
A delegatloll conslstmg of r J
Morns R W DeLoach J <:
Cone Ira DIckerson and J K Hen
dnx \\ as appomted to attend the
Vcterans Rellnlon to be held III
LoulSvllle June 14th to 16th
The Ivcal camp nlso deCided to
hold a county reunion at thh place
lull 20th An llllltation 1\111 be
extended to Col G A Mercer lllel
Capt R M Hitch both ot S3\an
nah to be present and deliver ad
dresses to the Veterans on that oc
cOSlOn A basket dillner II III be
"preael and a pIe lsant Ocea"on IS
promised by the old soldiers
p:aRPETUAL POTATO PATCH
An Insh Potato Bed That Fu.nn
.shes Potatoes the Year Rour.d
Mr C H Anderson one of the
be.t of th� many succe.sful ag I
culturIsts of [he 44th dlstnct has
somethlllg 101 el III the way of a
peroetual potato patch of IVJ1IC 1. hp.
" I ery proud
It conslsts'Ot a bed about t\lenty
bl fort) teet oqulre planotea In
[nsh potatoes alld covered tv a
depth of about fifteen Illches 1\ Ith
compost and mulching and from
thiS bed Mr Anderson tells us
that he has potatoes Ilmo"t every
d I) III the year
rillS bed II�. planted alJout three
) ears ago and since tl.at time has
reqUIred no attention except the
occaSIOnal addItIon of fresh mulch
Ing prete ably cane pomace though
stra" andleales \\llIatbwer Mr
Anderson says that It Improves
II Ith age and he feels that he IS
heeled" Ith polatoes for ) ears to
come He obtalnerl the Idea flam
an arttcle I' an agncultural Journal
several) ear. ago and thinks It n
plan U lllch other farmers ",II do
\lell to follow
REAL LIVE ANIMALS
Collection of Special Rates by
Way of the Central Railway
1'0 ANNISTON Al A -Grand
Lodge I 0 0 F of Alabama
May 9 J 905 I are and one t1urd
for the ronnd trip from all poInts
In Alabama 1,ckets Will be sold
May 7 8 and 9 final hnllt Ma) 14
1905
To SAV\NNAI! GA-Folrth
Annual 1 ournoment Southern Golf
ASSOCIation Ma) 9 13 1905 One
fare pIns 25 cents for the -ound
trIp from all pomts In the Southeast
Tickets on sale Ma) 7 8 and 9
final hnllt Ma) I� 1905
ro KANSAS CIT' Mo -South
ern BaptIst COll\entlon May 10 17
(905 One fare pIns 50 cents [or
the ronnd tnp from all POllltS In
the Southeast 11ckets to he sold
May 7 to 11th Inclnsl\e final limIt
MaY"3 '905
10 M\CON GA -Grand Lodge
Knights of P)tlllas May 1618
[905 One fare pIllS 25 cents for
the round tnp from all pOInts In
Georgia llckets to be sold Ma)
,
15th and for trams st:��dllled to
arrive Macon pnor to lIOO'a -Ma(<;h
I 6th Tickets Will also be sold for
traIn arnvmg Macon from Savan
nah at I 10 P M final IInllt May
Actlllg on thiS suggestion Judge 2 I 190)
R 1\ hngs named as a committee
G S John.ton I A Ilrallnen R
Lee Moore H 13 ::;trange J F
Braunen and A M Deal "ho had
charg;e of the exerCises todu) COli
Slstlllg of appropnate eulogIes of
the depar ed bother
Held Today in Honor of the Late
D R Groover
For an hour to dny superior
court suspended the regular order
of business 1\ III Ie the members of
the bar 1\ ere engaged III a suitable
metuorial exercise in honor of the r
lamemtecl brother D R Oroover
who for the first tllne III tlHrty
Without leale
1 hese exerCises
for pursuont to a
It the openlllg of court MOlld I)
llOrnlllg b)'Mr A M Deal III the
followlllg langllage
l11Q) /1 pIca," till CO/Ill
Before entering upon the dutle.
of thIS term [deslse as a member
of the local bar to call the atten
tlOn of the Court to the absence of
one of our number-an absencc the
more notIceable because It IS the
first dUrIug an ctlve pr Ictlce at
thIS bar of over tlurty ) ears ab
sent II Ithout leal e may It plea.se
the Court III response to that sum
IlJOUS \\ IHch all must obe)
On Sunday monllng; the 16th of
thiS month at IllS home III thiS
City at the age of 54 years and 111
the thlrt) third year of hiS profes
slOllal career our fnend and bro
ther Daniel R Groover clIed
[ deSire muy It please the
COllrt to suggest that record be
made of the death of Mr Groover
and mOle the Court to appoint a
committee ancl name a day and
hou dunng the preaent term when
we nHl) engage 1�1 sllitable memo
nal exerslses
PROGRAM
of the Union meetlllg to meet \11th
the Metter Baptist church AprIl
28th to 30th
I RfDAI
10 a m De\ otlOllal ex-erC1 le-
Dr Stapler
II a III Preachlllg-l J Cobb
12 III OrgalllzatlOn
"30 P m 10 "hat extent
should I man carr) hIS rehglon
llltO hiS bUSIness [f through and
through wh) ?-W C Parker and
J W WIIhams
8 p m Preaching
SA1 UROA'
9 30 a m Del otlonal exercIse-­
W 0 Darsel
10 a m Subject --- B F
[-{ogan and Wm Hursey
I I a m The scnptural ba.",s of
n11SSlOns-J S McLemore and J J
Miller
2 30 I' m The pI Ice
glOus hterature In the
B J W Graham
SU'IDA I
10 a m Sunda) school ma."
llleetll1g-Supenntellded b) pastor
II a m Sermon-Il J W
Craham followed b) dedicatIOn
exerCises of the church
8 p III Preaching
Let all who can come to the
dcdlcatlon of our church at Mett, r
[t should be a time of thanbglVlllg
and JO)
Wanted
Ladles and gtlltlemcn ttl thiS and
adJOInmg terrI tones to represeut llld
acl\ertlse the Wholesale alld Felucl
tlOnal D�partment of an old estab
hshed house of sohd finanCIal stand
Ill?; Salar) $3 50 per da) II Ith
expense, "cll anced each Monua I' b)
check direct from headquarter,
Horse and buggy furnished II hen
necessary POSItion permanent
Arldres, Bleil Bros & Co Dept
� Monon Bldg CJlIcngo 111
A Hun Chloroforms HIs Guesta
Then Robs Them
At �I N10WN Pu April 21-
Twenty Hungnri III laborers were
chloroformed lost night III I bo ird
lllg house ut Omrod md robr» d of
more thnn three t housnnd doll IrS
1 he police suspect Johu I ernko
II ho is mlSslllg
I cinko gal e a part\ at the bo 11 d
lllg house lind the �uests are slid
to ha, e drunk Ireel, of liquor
furniseed them b) the host When
the) rwoke today all were III and
ph) srcians found chlorotorm hid
been freely used
1 he I ictuns claim they lost from
'Iqo to $300 �och
-------
SUIlM:BR :aXCURSION RATES
10 ST LOUIS �[o -NatIollll
Baptist AlllmerSar) Ma) 1624
'905 Olle fare plus 25 cent" for
the round triP from all pomts In the
Southeast 1,ckets on s lIe May
14 [5 and 16 fin II hUHt M Iy 27
1905
To ATrANrA
Assoclatlou of Manufacturers May
16 18 1905 One fare pIns 25
cellts for the rouud trip from points
"Itllln 250 nllle" 01 Atlanta tickets
",II be sold May I 5th and for trains
schedulerl to arrlle Atlanta before
noon May r6th from points more
than 250 Illiles of Atlanta tlGkets
on sale May 14th alltl 15th and for
trams schedulerl to arrive Atlanta
before noon May 16 1905 fin II
Illmt M 1) 20 1905 except that ex
tension to June 5th c In be obtained
under usual conditions
To FORr WORTll
General A ssembly Southern Pres
bytenall Church May 18"6 1905
One fare plus $' 00 for the round
tnp 11ckets Oil sale May 'S 16
and '7 11ckets 11111 be IInuted to
leave Fort Worth not Inter than
May 3[ '905
To S\VA"NAf! CA -Gqnd
Lodge [ 0 0 F of Georgia May
23 25 One fare plus 25 cent. for
the round tnp from all pOints In
Georgla 11ckets on sale Ma) 21
22 ancl 23 fin II IInllt M Iy 29 190�
To SA IANNAfl GA -NatIOnal
Travelers ProtectIve ASSOCIatIOn
of Amenca !illY 16 2, 1905 One
[are pIllS ,0 ceuts lor thp. round
tnp 11ckets on sale M a) 14 I �
and fpr tmlns schedulerl to arnve
m ::; l\ annah before noon of �1a)
16 [90S final hnnt M Iy 26 1905
except that by deposiling ticket
\\ Ith speCIal UK' nt Inri r l)IlIK fee
of 50 cenl� extenslO 111nt I J llne '5
1905 can be obtalllCd
To fl Tm NS
GOVERNORS CLASH
JEFF DAVIS CAI.LS DOWN Q.
BRASKA'S GOVltRNOR.
SHRINE IN EVERY SOUTHERN HEART
Dedicated to I.ost Caule, and D......
Warna Gov Illckey to BaadJe
The Subject Carefully
CALVhSTON Tux ApTlI �2-
At todny s seSSIOn of the Northern
Settler s Convention addresses were
made by Robert Lindsey of Nacog
doches on tobacco III East Texas
Governor A B Cummings, of
Iowa on Texas GO\ eruor Micky,
of Nebraska on The Great West,"
J H Hutlter a banker Rnd stock·
Ulnll of Springfield III on Tile
Contrast Between the North aDd
South Prof J COllllell of Dallas,
on Opporttlllltles of Texas, ' HOD
J W Rlggllls of Texas on' The
RaIlroads and the Fanners 'HOD
Norman C KIttrell of Houston,
on What the Railroads are
Domg
Resolutions were adopted stroDg­
Iy recommendmg Texas and LOUIS­
Iana to prospectlVt' settlers
Perllllllent orgnll17.0tlon was ef·
fected With Frnnk I' Hollalld, of
Dallas as preSident and a long
lIst of vice preSidents and G C
Roussell of Houston secretary
San Antolllo was chosen as tbe
IIlcetmg place next year
The Ie Iture of the afternoon ses
slon \\ as the address of Governor
Jeffer,on !JOVIS 01 Arkansas wlJlch
\\ as conSidered sensational 1lI part.
In Ill, address dunng the morn­
mil' sessIon Governor Mickey of
Nebraska observed that Ins IlIIIt
tIll' South \\osdurlllg the CIVil war,
and he adl erted to the fact that 10
Iffs QlIW..st�Ir:r.iI"'1llr.mrfrft�l'!!�
ence of Gal ernor Mickey to the
CIIII II ar us IllS cue durmg Ius ad­
dress In the afternoon .He said In
sub,t lIlce thut he conSIdered It a
breach of good taste for thegovern­
or of Nebraska to come here and
dISCUSS scctlonll Issues long SlDce
dead that he thought tillS subJcl:t
should be a pproached In gun shoes
and that til e\ery patriotic south
1 heart there was a shTlne dedi
to the lost cause
Ing thiS penod of Go\ernor
DavI, address the sIlence was
tense and It was only reheved when
he passed to other matters
At the conclUSIon of IllS addre:!S, -v
GO\ ernor DaVIS was greeted With
prolonged applause and as he went
down the aisle an Impromptu re­
ceptIon \\ as accorded hml He
passed through the crowd to the
CrIuser Galveston" hlch I essel fired
a salute of seventeen guns III bill
honor
He 11111 leave the city tomorrow
to return to Arkansas
To Reviae BankiAg Laws
The commission to re\ lse CodifY
and consohdate the bankmg laws of
GeorgIa met 10 Atlanta WedneSday
TIllS commISSIon II as appolllted by
directIOn of a JOInt reso(ntlon of the
leglslatl1'l'e at It, last sessIon and
Its work '" a matter of great 1m
portance to the people of Georgia
The banks are represented on the
commiSSIon by Joseph A McCord,
Joseph E DUJlson and Edll�rd E
Copelalld The other members are
I T Duncan Robert Christie J J
FI)nt E R Jones and Mnrtlll V
Mr Call 111 IS chatrlllan
One Dr Millard a travehng lee
turer IS III Jail at Orangeburg S C
charged I\lth bIgamy A South
CarolIna girl of good famlly IS hIS
She Inarned hun III haste
i£H£iieH€H�.H£He1ie:mli.m€f��1fBmif�m���miet�m
A FINE APPEARANCE.
In the Public Eye.
* * * * * * *
[ see tho otl era far aw \y
As If In Orelit enn I tJ ey lav
A d � iii e a I liun sea t,
Ara nd U clr I arty [rowed ubou
of the
Bssen to flave sue:
lou be hunt
Fra Ie n B�rl'ha
a teart to rnn ch ber C orruous
veauh -The L ttle Ohrou cle
An Old Pr soner
James McCardle of Jamaica Plnln
Mass vi a viII Ie 100 years all In
J ne ne t hns s nee 1852 been draw
Ing n J enslou as a Dr Usl soldier at
6 pence a day (or Ifltle more than $11
a iuarter) for d s b lity
1 HE R('0STIUR TANDEl�1
01
IlS TO GRAND JURIES
'I he Aug ustn papers UI some
"I Itt exercised because J IIdKe Ha m
111 n recent charge
ouuty �mlld Jury
J!I(lge Hammond Is a wise ""111
It '" It II nste of tune to ch 1I ge graud
I
junes lit greot length A [udge
can outliuc their duties to them 1I1
Oh ) es the PllIlippllICS nre surel)
"pacIfied 'lite Moros attn ked
the city of Jolo Inst week
I comprehensiv e l\fty II ithout utter
IlIg a philippic ngninst III crenuon
Some tune ago Judge Mnrtiu ninde
n most remark ihle, SCIISIllOl1 LI and
IIIIIISIIII chnrge to 0 glOllri Jur) It
l1uII k insv ille He charged them
Imollg other tllIllgS tit It bndge
III1Ist ami progres>1vc ellcltle IIhell
p"zes were glvell fOl tlte best
scole
cOllstltuted gamblillg pure alld 1111
pic nlld that It IIns tlte SWOIII dllty
of lite gmlld Jury to IIldlCt eler)
persoll kIlO\\ II or n� ISOIHlbly SlIS
pected to Ital e ellgaged III suelt
g-n lies Iltat lite grllld JUI) pnlCl
110 attelltloll to the cit II ge IS eVI
dellccd by tlte fact tit It 1I0t 0 slligle
Illdl tlllCllt lias retumed oltltollglt
It \I IS I 1I0tonous fnct tltat SOClel)
people III over l'Ullskl COllllt) lIele
fleel} IIIdulg-llli;" III tlte plletlces
speclflcall) lIollled by tlte leamed
Jlldge as Inchctable cnllles As a lule
the charge of a Judge 01 thc 10llg
plenchng of a law) CI has hUle 01 110
eflect UpOIl the !Il1l1d of the average
JUfm so far as IllS fill LI
dctenlllna
tlOIl on the ments of ,I case goes
He knows or thinks he kllow, Just
II Itat ought to be done In each case
Without any dramatIC sllggcstrons
pro or con from the Inwyers 'I
he
lawyer ma) make a reputatloll and
thereby enhnnce 1115 bUSIness but
he rarely ch,lnges the prechsposed
bent of the average Juror s mInd
Castro has registered In ontlt to
fight Unele Sam to a fillish If [edrly
persIsts In lreaclllig 011 th co, liS of
Venezuela
'I'hcGeolglu POlillCll1l5 Ile"'CIl)
mixed np as to II h,lt COllstltl1tes I
real pn11lary ciectlon P,obnbly
the next session of tlte Leglslnturc
Will straighten them Ollt
Col W J Br) all Ippealcd In "
new role In El1ff 110 N Y Eastel
M C A on
"The Pnncc of Peace
Sam Small has gl veil I racy Gen
eslS of Tom Watson In the Brnlls
WIck Jonrnal We 11Iay confident
Iy expect to hear from '1'0111 on
Sam, and It WIll also be racy
Naval expcrts at Washl1lgtou
redlct that when �oJestleusky
and Togo Illeet thele 1\ III be the
greatest sea fight sluce Lord Nel
son destroyed the unvy of Napo
leon at 'I'rafalgal
and a gentleman, alld as sucn IS fal
�ore acceptable to the Carnegie
,anuly than would hOI e been an
lmpeeuUlQus allCl proflIgate foreign
pobleman, so calleel Well saId
famous lIurt) pIeces of slher \I hlch
Judas lecel\ed lor the betra)al of
Ollt Sa\ lor ntllotlnted 111 American
COllI to tlte paltr) sum of $� 10
and never dId Judns an) good for
be,ng t linter! It pellshed frolll
the earth along WIth J ud IS 'rhe
good doctor abo InSlnuales a belief
that the CongregatlOual IIl1sSl0nar)
board lIould evell accept that $� 10
could It 1I0W be found alld tendered
as a contnbutlon
Furthermore sa) s Dr Penl'esost
Mr Rockefeller IS lIorth from five
hundred to a thousand 111111l0n dol
lars aud the UIII total of all hIS
gIfts to schools churches and pub
lic chanties foots up $28 ,00 000
ThiS Slllll he till Ilks IS ubollt the
eqlm alent of the fil e cent contnbu
tlon of a lIHltl \\ ho:-;e lI11'om€' 1.:;.0 only
$5000 n lear
ThiS bell1g the c L,e the cloctor
cloes not thmk Mr �ockdeller IS
enlltled to be called a pll1lanthro
PISt at all bllt SllOllld be regarded
as one II hose gifts are an excnse
rathel thon a benefact IOU
A Kansas 111011 II ho Ippears to
t11111\' tu t tJo nch llclll 1:-; geuerOl1:-;
\\ Ithout an llltenor Illotn e, Ulakes
the ull1que suggestloll that Rocke
fellel cOlltnbllted to the IIll5Sl0nar)
cause solely llpOIl tlte theory that
converted heathell lIoulci naturally
Nan Petterson on Tnal
Nan Pntter:;on 15 lIOW on tnal1t1
New York CIt) for the tlllrcl tl111e
chargecl II Ith the murder of Cresar
Youog her ulliall ful 10\ er ThiS
tIme she IS salel to hal e pIcked her
olin JIIlY and all of the111 are 111at
ned men fr0111 fort) to Slxt) years
old except one \I ho IS slugle and
under tlurty
S11Ice the last tnal the authontles
ha\e ,Irrested and Impnsoned Nan s
s,ster ancl brother 111 lall who are
charged With haVing conspIred II Itll
N an to black 111311 Cresar Young
From the SI111ths the pohce took a
packet of private letters s31d to con
talll elldence of the consplrac) as
lIell IS Nail' gUllt of 111urcler
Whether or not lIlIs I', true It IS
a fact that the prosecutIon hIS
ch,lIlgeci Its taclics SInce arrestll1g
the Smllhs auel at tIllS wntlllg the I
case looks black for Nan
Henry George Jr, says that the
�Ultable LIfe Ih"rrance Company
• the IllOSt pollerflll money corpo
tlon on earth that It s the backel
f most all the bIg trusts the trunk
e mIlways ocean steamship hnes
md a stnng of uatlOnal banks tltat
:eacQes across the contll\ent He
pves names and figures ancl sa) s
hat;Mr H\de IS u cllrector In elery
Jne of the euterpnses finanClered
Iy the Eq_u_l_tu_b_l_e _
... ,
e Locals . .i
'.
Kennerly 01 SII mus
boro \I as a IISltOI to Statesboro
during the week md was a pie IS
�l1It�lIcr 10 this office
The two mcnmguts patients 111
.. tow n Robbie r
ulcher ind [ohnie
Mcdougal continue quite low with
onl,y slight hopes of their recovery
Mr W F Blue of Macon, IS
acung as court stenogruphei this
term In the absence of Mr E
Pnce Wood 1\ ho IS pre\ ented b)
s(from being present
game of ball at Brooklet
InDIes BIAlld IS hn\lug the p \Int
put on Ins reSidence
The baseball game lost Saturday be
tween Brooklet nnd Sta�esboro was ver)
Interestmg unttl the fifth 1II111ng
when
It 111 ",cnt one way and ceased to Interest
the people of Brooklet at least
Brooklet hus u fine Sunday school of
\\hH:h we nrc ull proud
Se\eral of our cll1zcns ¥jellt up to court
at Statesboro Mondn)
Crops are Inok1l1g fine In tillS section
and the farmers lTC very busy workmg
on General Green
Some talk hurtt tittles some tulk good
tUlles but y,e talk THH UUl.LOCH TIM14.C;
at all tUlles NAT
Stilson 'I'opics
MISS Nelhe Ne\e of Sa, annab,
IS spendIng a fe" da) s WIth MISS
Eva Martlll
Joe Ben MartIn, of Statesboro
came dO\\l1 Sunda) to VISit IllS
parents fOI a day or two
Mrs Ethel Morn. of Atlanta IS
Bamhlll and family
Ihe,r handsome alld
dllel"ng hele lIst
The farmers In tillS conlinunIty
hal e becn havllll': fine ralllS for Ihe
past IIeek and the smnll plallts ,Ire
gettlllg over the effect of the recent
cold snap
The box supper at thIS place
Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Selected
Seed Potatoes
are speCially grown Cor seed pur
poses, and are very much snpenor
to ordinary potatoes We carry the
l.rge.t stock ID the Sooth, aDd
can .upply large buyers to tbe
very best advaotage, both as re­
gards <Iualitv and pn"e
WOOd'8 Twenty.ftfty Annl·
versary Seed Book, which 18
mailed Iree ou request, tell. all
about the beot new and standard
vanetles of Potatoes, 88 welJ BS
about all Oarden and Farm
Seed.. Wnle for Seed Book an!!
.peCial price list oC C"rm ""eds
T, W, Wood,. Sons, SaedsAlen,
RICHMOND, • VIRBI"IA.
WOOD'881:I:D8
-Aw....�-
GRUD PRIZE - S1 LODIS, 1904
BOLD MEDAL - PARIS, 190D.
Fnday IlIght \\as qtllte a success
In a financral sense abollt fifty dol
� .
i WITH THE CHURCHES f
..........................
Baptist
Re\ J S McLemore 1'1stor Prench­
Illg every Sunday at II n til I1IllI 7 30 P
111 SUI R) Behool at 3 30 P III \V C ..
Purker Supenntendent
lars berng realrzed
for a school hbrary
Mr Call DeLoach and five
fishermen passed through StIlson
Saturday mornlllg WIth fishlllg rod<
and tack,e They had spe,lt the
ulght on Ogeechee nver but re
ported nothll1g dorng
willch IS to go
M.�lst�
Rev G G MacDonell 1'nstor Pr�lIch
lIlg c\ery Sunday at I I a III lind 730 P
hi Sunday school Ilt 4 P tu Hmtolb
Booth Supenntendent
Pr�sbyterlan
Rc\ S \V DuBose P Islor Pn'uch
wg first Hud third Sundays at 11 a tn
Rnd 7 30 P ttl Sunda) school at 10 Ii'
UI J R Powell Supenntendent
The Falur's Methods
A sltck fakIr has been domg a
good bUSIness on the pubhc square
thIS week selllllg patent nostrullls
1D great variety On everythlllg
he sells he offers fabulous guaran
tees whIch of course do not go
He was offenng a kIdney Cllre
one day when an amuslIlg IUcldent
occllrred Now gentlemen he
• xcltllmed If everythIng I tell
yell' about the curatIve propertIes
of thIS medICIne does not prove true,
""'============""',...
after you have gIven lt a thorough
tnal accordIng to the directIOns on
the bottle brmg lt back and I Will
give you one dollar for every button
on your clothes I
Just then an 1nnocent 100k11lg
dlrl..ey stepped up to the fakIr s
"agoll and held out a half filled
bottle, SOY111g
Boss I bonght ellS olle MOllday
amI I se tned It good and It a11l t
dOlle me a bet er good
The fakIr looked at hllll WIth a
selere stare for Just ,I moment alld
thell In a raspIng vOice exelallned
NIgger )OU are so black and so
tnflllig that nothlllg lIould do ybu
any good but a blg stroke of cham
hghtnlng
'1 he shaft of sarcaslll lVas alto
gether too much for the dlrkey
slunk off WIth a chenp expressIOn
on hIS ebony coulltellance II hlle
the un phased fakir went nght on
offenng bIgger guarantees
each succeed Illg nostru III
des (Clyde and LIlly)
owe 31patellf t llent
entertallIed at the
st evemng WIth the
The Great Counter
Christian
Re\ A B Wade Pastor PrenclalDI:
second nnd fourth Suuduys at J I a m.
anu 7 30 P UI
recently made tn THE
hOlce 'Ite of four acres
eel by P R McEh eell
all" a) sta+lOn and G neat
o cost abont $600 IS hell1g
, D Martlll contractor
Seaboard
and es
'lell spapers 111 the
\\ ns hdve paId many
espectful tnbntes to the
f the late Daniel R
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUickest, Most Convenient Ront�
\lS sho\\ lllg ho\\ he was
and 1115 fnenclchlp val
the tOil 11 of IllS adop
IH';TWEEN
Southern POints and the North.
East, West or South
Where\ er j all lre gOlTlg file Seubo lrd IS
The] aSlest Cht: 'pest 1\1r5t
C(lmfort lhle \V \)
Through
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAHI
CAFE DINING CARS
Nt!w Short Ltne beh\een Savaullnh
COli alld \t!nnta
Consult the nearest Se tboard 3gent or
wnte for all you "lint to kilO,", to
C F Sl EWARl
!\sslsiaut General Passenger Agent,
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
Sf-nng IS hcre, and the Tnbune
of Rome expresses the Opll110n lhat
gentle Anllle may now change her
flannels With entIre sa fety
�..........-.........
i CITY DIRECTORY i
..........................
I MAVOR-G S Johnstonl.:OUNCILMHN- J G Blitch A J Frankhn \V H SnnmollR J H Donaldson
\V G Raltlcs
CLERK AND TREASURER-W H Elhs
SUI'T El ECTRIC LIGRTS \ND \VATI!R
WORKS-B H Dr\\ IS
MARSHAI-J M Mltcbell .s",stant
G H Mock
Jovral
1 Cameron was m
and was among the
f fnends IVho enroll
on the mallrng list
Spenkmg of the
1011 below here he
per reports of It are
ed, tbough It IS true
experienced with them
mates Iii It his till ponnue ) ield \\ III
be cut dow n b) thcui as much "a
gullou lu e ich burrel 01 CI ude RUIll
At a Illeetlllg of tlte boru d of
trustees of the Stntesboro Institute
held last S uurdny nrr mgemeuts
II ere made (01 the fall teem 1)\ the
selection o( Professors Seckinger
and Del,o ich as principnls These
nccoruplished gentlemen hnl e been
III charge of the school for SCI eral
terms and the ucuou 01 tlte trustees
shows how well alit! faithlull , tltey
hnve dischnrged the duties of the
lIuportant tlust cOllfided to
Ihem
hall gllllC )t!stcrdl) to tllc tlllle of
12 to
:1 I he \\cHthcr UIOIIKh threutlll1l�
111
thc forcllooll clcnre�l ofT 111 tl1ne
for the
).{UIIIC n11l1 thc
c.ro\\(\ \\\10 \\Itllcsscd the
g'al1lc I1l1l1lbClCd
O\Cr 700 ] hc locnl
c1l1b \\(\S Ilssistecl h) 11\ nlllutcur 1111port
ccl hattery \\ Illch IIsslsted them
III \\lIlk
11I� mn) frolll
thcvllltors\\Ith lia:glCHt
est CH�C DI M Y AlIcn umpired thc
game
Carload of Fine Stock
We hale Just Iccciled a cnrlund
of fllle mules especlllly SUIted to
farlll \\ ork l11et I III sell to you
cOl rect pnces S" 1111 & OLI II
t1
Broughton's Lecture Tontght
Dr Len G Broughton of At
lonta will deliver IllS famous lec
ture, Chrlstalll Cltizell.lllp
vs The
ReIgn of the Demagoglle, at
the
Institute oudltonum tonIght '1'1 e
lecture IS held under the ,Ill spIces
of the Burncaclass of the BaptIst
church and those young men "III
greatly applectate the
�ttelldnnce
of theIr fnellcj,
Lanier Lee Marriage
On Monday altemoon 17th Inst
Mr W D Lallier and MISS DOSia
Lee II ere 1110 med b) ReI B F
Hogan at Ins home at Chto
Mr L�nler IS a son of the late
F Lallier anet I' a prosperous
yonng farmers of the
Brooklet
neighborhood 'I'hp bnde IS the
clallghter of Morgan Lee of the 48th
Peas and Peanuts For Sale
We hnve for sale a quantrt)' of
chOIce North Carohna peanuts ,mel
an as.ortment of 'IIIImall mIxed
and speckled peas Plantmg tIme
IS at h mel PARKER & HUGHI.S
To Beautify the Cemetery
All pel sons h IIll1g 101 ed
ones
buned In the Stateshoeo cemetery
are II1vlted to JOIl1 together llext
'I'bursda) May 4th to assIst 111
much lIeeded work there Weeds
and tlash must ')e cleared out the
suukell 1I10nnds raised agam the
walks pllt In order a!ld many other
btUe thlllgs done to beautIfy and
hallow the sacred place
Messrs W C Parker and S F
Olltff have the matter In charge
anel wonld be glad to have the co
operatIon of nil parties
tntelcsted
and It IS r. matter 111 "hlch e\tr)
cItizen of St,ltesboro ought to take
an mterest
Onr Clubblllg Offer
By speCial arrangement we
are
enabled to offer thp Tl M IZS and the
Atlanta Dati Ne\\s for the low
prrce of $4 per year The
Ne\\s IS
,111 excellent ,Ifternoon paper and
the two at that pnce makes a com
bmatlon that cannot _t>e equa�ed__
COI,LEGE STREET, BU8INESS
CONSOLIDATION
:!J 1111111111 111111111111111 I 11111111111111 I 1111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL!:
1",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
"""""""""""
ITake Care of I
I Your Eyes.!
==:
Does It pny you to nsl, )onr
J. J. NBSSMfiTH, eyes for a few dollarsl It WIll
St..t....boro, Georgi ... .E:=
be a dear snvll1g to you Our
firm IS the oldest and most re-
§
__
ltable In Savannalt \<Vhen
you consliit us you are
not
deahng WIth strangers and
therefore no risk Our lenses
are the fiuest that skilled 10
bor can produce Our frames
are the best that money can
buy anu can be recognIzed at
a glance by the perfect \lay
they fit the face We
guarantee satisfactIon to all
Revwnnt physicul Iight nlong witb thelrlr:._spiritual light "lid would thereforesoon IJeCollIC purchasers of 011 In
TO0other IIOI<lS, that the spread of tlte •
011 mnrket so to spe Ik
TWO NOTAlILE DEATHS
Joseph Jefferson, the Actor, and
Scnator Orville}[ Platt
If he past
few d I) S hal ell itnessed
the passmg alia) of two distin
guished Americans both of whom
There are a great many things we coule! say about our cool
1\111 live iu history aurl both of whom
drink business If we had the time, but we are kept too busy
have been makers of history each wartmg
011 the people We don't have any time to \1 lite
being a couservative leader III his
I
advertisements
IOil n field of ellclenl 01I hey lIere Joseph Jeffelsoll tlte The people have fOllne! liS ant and are CODling our way I J.lIesto! nll<1 Sill alit of tlte Amerlcall Every satisfied ctlstomer bllllgS a fllene! next tlllle-that's why .'st Ige allel On Ille r-r Platt senior we are kept so bnsy
sellllor f'OIIl C IIl1ecltcut alld the �llltitorofthelallious I'laltAlllelld
I
WE LEAD IN CHOICE COOLING
Imellt to the Cuball COllSl1tU11011 adocullleut lIlat probahly fOlevcl REFRESH M ENTS! ,��-"fixes th status 01 th C011lmerC11l1 lite atil alice of sprtllg IS Illdluld tlte Ulllt d �d b) the rapid growth of COlli
tatcs C B G
II!! COttOIl Alldeell Eml sholled
Joseph JeffcrsOIl fourth wa., the
- , R I N E R & CO -
us tllls monllllg a II ell developed
last of five gelleratlolls of gleat L
· ·
_.•..1
corn tlSSei Who 11111 be first
actors 1\ Ito Iiale adollled the Ell!;
Ith a cotton bloom)
Itsh nlld A mellC III .tages for lIearly
Rogers big ad on tillS
two cell til lies ] homas Jeffersoll
IgI' 11111 be reMhly see11
MI
t t k
Brooklet Locals .- -
• - -.
ICIIIO es 1101\11 allcestor of Our
I1gels has been dOlllg Ilork 111
J 1 I
MISS t\lacllc Wilson IS \Isiling her
.. �
De Invlllg Iliac e IllS debut on the Illothel �Ir jack Wilsoll IIl1s \leek
J t,ltaS),,,ro long enough
ttlat el ery
stnge of the old Drury Lane Thea rhelC\\ I.UII.ElIster.enlce It Ihooklel
d ,kno\\s 01 hIS workmanshIp
tre III LonclOIl, IIlth Dill Id Garnck �lelhodlHt chllrch SlIll(luy c,elllllg con
e \I ants IS a chnnce to gIve
as far back as 1746 SISl1l1g of musIC Ilud sOllgs befiltlllg
the
you �figllres -the rest 15 t!3S}
When Joe Jefferson came to the occaSlO1I a.
"ell as recltltlOIlS b) 11111111
I
At the fire 1 uesday elel1lllg a
Amcncall stage actors \\ere almost
her o[ )oung hultes \\llIch \\crc greatly
\Vugon P ldory til It turns O1.lt \chlcles equnll1l appearance
uucI supcnor 111 pocket kilife \Ia" lost wll1ch
the
I I
enjoyed Prof LeWIS U1lt1ngcd the afT Ir
wOlktllllllSlllp to nlly brought htre from ablollli Such IS the CHse
howt!\cr
ostraclsec 111 pO Ite socIety but the alld WIVe n fille lect",. 011 the RcslIrrec The Statesboro Bug<nr and Wagon Co.
oWller v,llues bIghI) - It was loaneel
comb,"ecl efforts ollcl chaste habIts tlOIl o[ Chmt
.,1 to some person fOl
use m cuttmg
of Jefferson Booth Barretl the Mr 1l1ld Mrs Lee of GU)tOtl
vHilled
liS
eqlllpped for dOl11g IlIgh class \\ork otHl hns alrendy bUilt for pnrtlcular
I
the SAsh weight cords of n \\1Udow
Dre\\s En All tt Cl M tl fir 1\1
11\1 j \V R b
cllstoltlcrs I nUlliber of huggles that cunnot be excelled nnd are mrcly e\er
1ma »0 ara orns
Ie 111111) 0 r all( I. 0
crt eqllllied [or "orklllllllsillp
uud not returned Its proper owner
and many other less f 11110U5 men
son lnst SutuTflny nnd Slludny
Will get It If lett at thiS office
d f I f
Ollr hI lie tO\\1I IS stili growlllg Work
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons IS our SpeCialty
I
;�ad::�I,;�e;;r�k:nl�l�)':�l ���O;at�:�� ::as :��J';;:�:::.d ;[: tl� h�;"\�:,�:,� I��:s
I
ALL KINDS Of JUiI AI RING DONE IN 11RST CI ASS STVLE
1
1 Abrrnngenllents
are belllg made f�r
f 1 StLaett"'e"sdkbWo'lllr)oOIl "BbOliut"gOrgk'yn °allrnllllde Wagon Co., I
e a o dte c oS1llg exercises at tIe
o preJlt( Ice agal11st stage people thl1lgs tIlO\1tlg on IllS hOllse lrnd
l\lr
StMtesboro InstItute next month
At last the worm I",s turnecl to
and to da) the cleserv111g ones are Frank Rodgers
hns almost cOlllpleled b,s
program Will co\er prvceedlllgs
pay hIS tormellters Grover Clele
'Ihe Daughters of the Amencan
receIved WIth cordlahtyalld honor hO;;�ere "as a lillie Sill dlpox senre al
lastlli'g two da)s and lIleludes sev
lond nses to say that those eclttors
Relolu"oll had a regular monkey
III the \ ery best Circles of Amencan Shell"IOOII J lIe.da) bllt It tllrned Ollt to I
S L GUPJ ON MANAGER .J ral
educatlon,11 addresses and a
who accused him whIle presldellt
an,1 parrot t'llIe at their an11l",1 se
society Mr Jeffer on founded the be cillckellp0x
.- -
• .,••••-
of gOIng 011 fishlllg tnps In order to I
Slon In WashIngton list week
Pia) ers Clnb nnd II as a leachng �liss AIlI01e F IIIgltnall C IIl1e lip
l>1st
play poker and get 011 big drnnks
un effurl to compillnellt their retlr
factor III the found1l1g of the Home Fndll) to VISit her 1lI0ther
and sister
,,'ereaud are a bunch of mendaclolls IlIg pre
Idenl general .Mrs Charles
for Aged Actors These IllStJtu
nIrs Snlile Strickland and daughter
t II b 1 tl d I
1\1155 Katie catTI(' up Snturday We un
liars, or words to thnt effect W
Fallbanks the) practically com
Ions WI e liS lIor 1) all ellcur lerstalld that �hs Slrickland \\llIspelld
------- lllltted themselves to the cunc11dac) Illg
m011uments the summer
J POpe BrowlI chamnall of the of th"t lady s husballd for preSIdent
Senator On Ille H Platt was no 1 J Lee IS I httle lIuhsposed 1I1l.
'Railroad Comllllsslon announces of the Illted States 111 190� Mrs
ordinary man He "as not of any
that he WIll be a calldldnte for gov Peel a Georgia \\()mall notmg the
particular force as a speaker
ernor of GeorgIa ne"t year WI1.1t slgnlficalrt_pDl(ttcal dnft of her SIS
was a tireless, fruthful and con
�1!pJrOl"t lie reheii Qn ne c,1ll ters tOil ard mall pohtlcs tned to
SClenttou. II orker He was a true
� thmk, safely count upou the stay the trde and mo\ed to InhIbit
type of the old Puntan stock of the
uuquahfied OppoSItIOn of the rail polttlcal speeches Back to YOllr
New England States an honest
road mterests seat, ) Oll are out of order cned
consistent Repllbllc",1 of the Abe
"1 F b
LIncoln school alld II as never b,t
Manager Earle of the Columbia
n rs aIr anks and the Georgia ter or obuslve toward the SOllth
(8 C) baseball team had hIS hfe
woman sat dOli II and the Fairbanks
00 1 t 11 d
When trouble was brewmg \\lth
saved by a collar button the other
om e ro e on
""=""'==""'''''' Spam and thc nell spapers cned
day whlle passmg through South AS TO TAINTED JlIONEY ,Iloud agamst
the Reconcentrnda'
Carolma on a tmlll A drunken poltcy of Gen We) ler Senator Platt
,negro fired a pistol at the tram the
Although the ullsslonary board went over to Cuba to see for hllll
ball passIng tllrollgh a pa"cl e t
of the CongregatIonal Church long
,
" ,w n self what were the real
condItIons
straight at Earle'. throat, but stnk ago
accepted Mr Rockefeller s COli there He saw enollgh of the hor
jng hIS collar button glanced off A
tnbutlOu of $100 000 to comert the rors of Weylensm to conv1l1ce hlln
eeverely larcerated throat was the
heathen talk aoout Its belllg taInted that It was lllg11 tIme for humamty
net result Ratlroad detectIves are
and smelhllg of petroleum still goes
on 111 chllrch clrciEs
to mtervelle on behalf of bleedIng
Cnba He came back to hIS seat
Dr Pentecost a Baptist preacher In the Senate WIth hIS Puntall soul
of Nell York shed some Itght on
ancient hIstory III a lecent dISCUS
ablaze WIth JlIst 1I1dlgnatlou WIth
slon of Mr Rockefeller and the 1111
tears rolhllg down hIS cheeks he
holy character of IllS mone)
told IllS brother senators what he
Dr Pentecost tells liS that the
had seen No one who heard that spendlllg a week \lIth her palents
plam, sllnple )et Impa"loned and "Ir and Mrs C S Martm
dramatIC lecltal of IHong and op
pressIOn IVIII ever forget It It
effect was electncal alld from that
day 011 M I PI,ltt v. as the leader of
the liar palty III the Senate
Mr PI,ltt s mterest 111 Cuba dId
not cease Wit It the 1\ ar Illdeed It
may be Iruthfull) Said that he lias
the constructive tatesman 1\ ho for
Illulated Cuba s present system of
goverlll11ent
Statesboro Wins Ball Game
Stateshoro ulhllltllstcrcti defcltl to
the
011 gOlug to 111\ eStIg lte \\ ns han
I
Y �I CAs o[ SIIla1l11l11i 1<1 tile
hnse
lied to filld the elltlre ·oom 111 a
blaze •
Neighbors hen'lIIg the alarnl
respollded plomptly alld niter sal
mR 1\ h It the) cOllldlrolll tlte doom
ed hOIl ej gil e their altelltloll to
the buildlllg of Dr ample OCCII
pled by M I J R Powell 011 the
adJollllllg lot Wllllllg hands ap
phed lIater to the roof olld SIde
lIext to the fire a 11(1 thus held the
flallles III check lIlItll the """ nl of
n cOllple of spnns of hose and addl
tlOllal assistance flom up tO\\ II
I Ills assistance was r�celved IlOlle
too SOOIl, for the other btllldlllg
\\asnfife\\hell the stream lias Illrn
ed 011 from a lIearbv lIater plllg In
a felV mlllutes more tIllS hOllse too
\lould have been belond .al'mg
anel others lIould have follolled
Thus agall1 the \ allle of a good
water S) stelll IS dell10ustrated
At The lIaptist Church
On accoulll of the absence of the
.c:r<___,..........,..........�-I}lQ-,;to· Rev J S
McLemore \lho
has beell ellg Iged for the past tell
days 111 a protracted servIce
at
Sy" Ollla the regular preaclllng
servIces II ere not held at the Bap
tlSt church Sunday A great many
members of lnat congregatIon there
fore Jomed WIt II other churches III
lIorshlp Rev �lcLemore
return
ed yesterd.I), and reports a most
satIsfactory meetmg at Syll anla
Visiting Attorlleys
Among the VISltl1lg la\� yers 111
attend,'lIci l1poll court
thIS week
"e notice beSIdes sohcltor
Alf
HernnRton of SlIamsooro A
A
Lillrence 'I' M Cl1nnl1lgham
--------- THE PAINTER
---------
W F Slater .Ind A P Wnght of
Savaullah A F Lee and W W
Larson of S"alll.ooro Y E
Bargeron of Stillmore
W V
Tyler and Jo,lae Holland
of
MIllen J D KIrkland of
Metter J K Hme" 01 Atlanta
Wm Warnell of Hagan
-­
Evan, of Sylvan," alld A W
IS mone, to be made Evalls of Sanelersvllle Ga
cOllnty by IIlclustnous
Wnters
ltell'ilter Trading Co and J W
Holland lie Co nre Merged
Destroyed Tuesday Jtvening Au unponuut COIIIIII€IClnl t rnns
ncnon was tlte cousolid. tion of
Registets two largest Iller nutile
firms the Registe: l'laehlll,( Co
nud J W Hollnud &, Co last Sat
urdnv under the former unme
rhe Register '11 nellllg Co
sisted of J W ouur & Co
J S R'ggs who acted IS business
manager nnd has been clomg a
prosperous business 101 sev
ernl
years J W Hollllnd & Co con
sisted of J W Holland nnd his
f ither \\ lto engnged In business nt
Register about two years ago
By the terllls of tit consohela tlOll
the RegIster 'II Olltlll� Co ISSllmes
the claln" lIIel hnblhtlec 01 both
firms fllIel WIll be contllllled With
J W Holluneln, see,etary,
UTer find hmil11c.::ss l113nager
l'hc house of Rev L ,l,
ItIonest Goods
011 College street "IS destrov ed
by fire Tuesday nfreruoon together
II ith all hIS Iuruiture except one
bed room SUit Rev Waters cur
ned $1 000 msurnuce on 1115 house
but the Iuruit ure is n complete loss
'I he fire IIIlS so far advauced be
Iore It was discovered thnt little
tune II as gil en fOI the removal
of
any furniture except Irorn I
front
room Mrs Waters wns at horne
by herself II Iten she hearel sOllie
thlll� f IlImg 111 the kitchen nlltl
Honest Methods
J\re the lIU1gllets tllIll \\e Illy upon
to ,\11\ IInti hold our cust0lllCIS
We sell
Fancy GrocelleS
and Fresh Meats,
Il1 d that om pi Ices IIrc fight IS !ilio" fI
• b) OUI gro\\tng lllllie
RESTAURANT
IN CONNECTION
fl1rlllshcs n TIIenl for only n (1lllrtcr
"Illch CUll t be beat LlIt) '\ here
J. J. NESSMITH, D. BARNES.
OONTRAOTOR
AND BUILDER,
asks for nit opportuliity to bal 011 )01 r
carpenteR ,\ork of nil klIIds j gl(ornntec
the best work [lnd Ill) prices nrc lo\\e�l
EsrlMA1ES CHEERFUl LY
FURNISHED
BEFORE YOU DECI!)E
10 BUY !\
Monument or
Tombstone
Call and see III) work
nnd gel my pnces
I Will IIInke It to your mhnntnge
All of tI1) work IS Guorunteetl
M. SOHWAB'S SON,Call 011 or address the
Dublin Marble '\IVorka,
'TI-:l.e o I::.dola.r:ll,
i BULl A:-;!D ST \TJ STS
§ SAYANNAH GEOR(.lA
!illllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllilli
W I WOMBLE Propnetor
DUBLIN GEORGB
L. H. GOODWIN
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
ESTIMA1ES CHEERFUI.LY MADE ON
ANY KIl'lD or PAIN rING JOIl AND
I IRS) CLASS WORK GUAR 1"<1 EED
WILL DO YOUR WORK AND CARRY
YOUR ACCOuNl J ILL FALL
L� H. OOODWnN,
P. O. Box 1:28.
Statesboro G...
If you have a House to build
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
I BUILD __
ReSidences,
Ra�se, Move
and Repair
Bmldings of
� �DY Killd
�========� ���_l
S. A. ROGBRS,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Stores, Banks,
Anything,
Address
to open n S 1\lflgS Account With tillS Compan) DepoSits by
muli 1IH1) be
tI1ade With IS much euse nnd safet) us at homc
DepOSits of $100 and up\\anls received and 3 per
ccnt Illtcrest COlli
poundQd quarterly IS nJlo\\ecl 'Vhcn ml nccounl reac.hes$3
00 llJalldsomc
1J0nie Sl\tngs BUlIk \\111 be loaned the depOSItor Wnte for
filiI Informa
hOll and blnnks to open un account
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAIITAL STOCK, 1500 000 UNDIVIDED PRm ITS 199 69546
\VM \V MACKAt L Pr�ldent GEO G
BAlDWIN Vice Presutent
\VM V DAVIS Sec Bnd Trclls
SAVANNAH TRUST l'UlLDING SJ VANNAJI,
GEORGIA
-��
Some Cool Proposttions
For the Coming Hot Weather
Refrigerators,
lee' Boxes,
lee Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,
Hammocks,
,
and everything else
desirable for comfort
and health lU that
hne for the summer
season.
My hlle of hardware and·
farmers' supphes includes
SCOVlll� Hoes Hal}-dle Hoes,
Steel Plows, Scrapes, and
the renowned Planet Jr.
Cultivators - the farmers'
favorite.
'\V. G. RAINES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IlI'l)o/.. 5 Suu 1II01lS PIt:51d(,1I1 j
1 lI/cOoall Ca.r/llcr
No 716S
THE FIRST BANKNATIONAL
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORr.�NIZf"1J DEC I '9"4
C..plt.. 1 Stock
$:2.5.000.00
DIRECTORS-
RAIFORD SIMMONS
JAMES,ij RUSB1NG
M G BRANNEN
H 'I' JONllS,
W W WILLIA�IS
BROOKS SIMMONS
),'rompt attentton given J:
BaWc;;Zess
Tune DepoSIts SoliCIted on \I bleh
Interest \\111 be pmd
D R GROOVER,
PrtHldent
J L COLEMAN
Castner
S C GROOVER,
Ass t Cushier
BANK OF" STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZUD 1884
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,00000
DIRECTORS
A T ulcher
L Mutthews
D R Groover
B 1 Outland
J L Colemlln
W C I'urk.r
j W Olliff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN
BEST ATTENTION
Iliterest Paul 011 rUlle DepOSIts
Millen & Southwestern Railway Co.
TIME TABLE NUMBER SIX
EfTective Sunday
SOUTH 1I0UND
H.cad Down
V M
BOUND
Read Up
No 2 No 4 N6 6
No , No 3 No ,
A M
Ar 8 4,
830
S 23
8 I,
8 oS
7 55
7 So
7 47
7 40
7 35
7 30
7 13
700
A M
II 35
II ,3
12 02
12 II
12 23
12 3:2
12 4'
12 44
12 53
12 59
I 19
1 25
220
200
I 51
I 4'
I 30
I 21
I 12
I 00
12 54
12 34
12 30
]2 15
1I 45
11 36
11 29
('1 22
II 13
ll06
1 nUll No 1 COllUccts ut Stillmorl;;
WIth Central of Georgia for Savannah WIth
SAL for Collins at Vilialta 'o\lth �
\ L for .l\'IoutgoUlcr) and v.lth M D & 5
for Mncon
No 2 connccts at Sttllmore "ltlt
Central of Geotf.'1a forSnvnt1uuh With SAL
for \Vadley fit MIllen" Ith till! Central of GeorglQ.
for Macon. Savannah and Augusta
No 3 conllf!cts w th SAL
at Vld Lim for Suvallllnl1
No 4 conuects at Millen \\ Ith
the Central of Georgl£l for Savannah and Augusta
No 5 cOlillects at Stillmore
With the Central for Dubhll, With SAL for Wad-
le) nnd at Vidalia WIth SAL
for Helena
No 6 connects nt Stillmore v.Jth llJ{:
Cetllral for Dublin WIth SAL fur Wad
ley tnd at Millen With the Central
fer Macon
1 heae trainS are ul1 dad)
r M
845
33&
8 2S
815
805
7 55
7 So
7 47
74<>
735
7 30
7 '3
7 "'"
6 25
620
6 IS
6 10
606
60'2
600
5 54
5 5<>­
I 4<>
I M
A Public Benefactor
MEASURES
UP TO THE STANDARD.
THE OLD BU rLER
BPOKE 11 GENTLY STOP! WOMEN,
His MQlho� WI tho Relurn ng
Sq 0 W IS n Model 01 Tac\!
a d Gmcotul Cons doratlon
'ND CONSIDER THE
ALL· IMPORTANT
FACT
UN€LB SJlM-"JI High Standard is Re
•
•
quired of Jlny €atal'rh Remedy
That Has
Been Bndorsed by so Many Trustworthy
and Prominent pf;_oole."
Cotton in
M�chinery
Ask y expcrlenoed
G or bout
Pratt, Ea�le,Smith
W�nsh3p, Munger
ConvicHon Follows �al
the d alns
alu l none
When buying 100so coffee or anything your grocer
hap)lnn�
to have ill hIS hID how do you
know what you are
getting? SOlDe queer stones
about coffee that 18 sold m bulk
co rld be told if the people who
handle It (grccers) cared to
speak out f
Could any amount of
mere tu.lk have persuaded millions 0
housekeepers to uso
Lion CoHee,
the leader of all package
coffees for over It quartor
of It century If they had not
found it superior to u.ll other
brands ill
Purity, Strength. Flavor
and UnUormlly'l
11Ik popular sut:ee.. 01
LION COFFEE
ean be due only 10
Inherent merit. There
18 no .......ager prool 01
mcrlt thaD COD
lInDed and lDc:reaalno popularll"
U Ule verdlel 01
MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does nol eon1llnee
you 01 Ute merlls
01 LION COFFEE,
.. eosls you bol a lrIDe
10 boy a
paekage II Is Ibe
easlesl way 10
eenvmee yoorsell, and 10 make
yoo a ,PERMANENT
PURCHASER.
au�1�!Cf!!F:o�EIW81�1� ��:lcl��)� '!:� Cdtt'I����c:r
fa.cil�r[helLd on ever! package
Save theKe L 0 hcmJs Iu vo. UIlI e I rom mit
SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPIOE 00 loledo 0110
�CRAB
ORCHARD
WATER
IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR
Dyspepsia I3 Sick Headache 3Constipation •..
80�t:�t�B;�;11r:o�:fart���6�t ���'i::=
A NA'IURALproduct prepared by 00.­
ocntratiou u gcu IDe natural water
Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Loulsvtlle Ky
Ca led to Book
Judge-What Is the
ed NllI?
Co rt cieri -He Is
\Iready tI e netat was hissing down
nto the moll and a tew drops of It
to ct ed I is forehead and seureu do n
across his cl eek making a IIvll senr
that vould remalu wltb him for IIle
HI t he dId Dol I 0" did not even feel
It Ills face vas set bls teeth
cllnclod
Avery & Company
8UCo«SSOI9 TO
AVERV &. McMILLAN
IU ea South Forsyt.h St Allanta. GAo
-AI L KINDS OF-
MACHINERY
It s the thoroughly modem and scientific system
01 load
Ing and the use 01 only the best materials which
make
Wmchester Factory Loaded New Rlvnl Shells give
bet
ISII WO...,_Ifu' ter pattern penetration and more
un form re ults gen er
ally than any other shells The spec
ul paper and the W m
bl\�;rii':J::::: chester patent corrugated head used
n msk ng
, New
RIval shells g ve them strength to wttnstand reloading
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE
OF SHELLS
HEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON URI"
Lorge Engine. and Boll... luppll..
promptly Shingle Mill. Corn Mil",
Circular Saw. Saw Teeth Patent D0l..
g team Governors Full line Engl"" ..
M II Suppl e. send fer free CatalDllu"
"IT ACTS LIKE MAGIC."
COURT IN SESSION
SPRING TERM WAS BEGUN
MONDAY MORNING
JUDGE RAWLINGS' FIRST CHARGE
Grand Jury Will Probably FInish
DeUbemtions thl. Afternoon or
Tomorrow at the Lateat
'l he Apnl term of super or court
convened Monday moruutg' a id the
111111 of justice has been gn I I IIg
stcadit, smce
1 he grallt! Jill) consi t of J A
Warnock Ioreman J rson I ra ik
lin cieri S G Stew art 1 B
I'horue J I rapnell W A
Sinter L A Scarboro Z ick Brown
I M \� 0 uncl J V Br IIIS01l J
R Mnltlll J W WlloOll M J
KCllllet!) M G Ilrallnen J J
WOlllack D P AI entt Elllmllci
Harrow Hlralll BlInd J E
]3ro"n A I. McCorkle W H
Mnltm Dmlel Illlle J J
and B B Burl C
1lte present IS Judgc Rail hn�s
first terlll on the bench and IllS
alacnty IU dlopostng of bllstness IS
favorably cOllllllented upon by
those hn\lng bltstness II the court
HIS charf'" to the grand Jllr) "as
partlcullrly cleal IIld threw specl tI
lIgltt on the slIbJect of a J IIror s
dilly 10llciltng Illntters needlllg In
\ c,l1gnttun He explaIned that the
\I 01 k of I gra Id Juror IS not hllllt
cd n SOIlH! 1111llltlltl to stich cases
IS tile blOught OffiClllI) befop hllll
whIle n the Jllr) 1001ll bllt prop
(II) cover 111 vIOl It lOllS of 1111 1I0t
hllt red I y the st Itute of hill t, 1011
tl It Illy C Illle \ Itlllll IllS per,onal
J allrn Barlles IS Perry Burnes
apf>el1 Verdict for 1'1 lint ff
H I rallh & Soil vs S r B Hell
<lIlX and f A Hendnx
Settled
<lIlX and H L Bille appeal Settle I
J \, Hodge IS G B Johnson et
nl ar peal VerdIct for pia nt ff
1 he SlIllmons Company v J S
Fralll hu and A J Brown claImant
Iflle II Settlell
\1, onllck Blathers IS J S N�"
sOllie Ippeal V�rcllct lor ciullnants
H ltldy Hodges fllr the use of E
A Core) IS E rigar Hobertson aId
It 1. Moore et al al)peal Settled
........��''''�dMcr Iveen t IX collectllr v
(f Ikh Illegallt) Settled
1 he Sh "pe Comp Iny IS R Iber
A Goethe tro, er Settled
Qneell V COle) IS John C Core)
allUlon) Settled
J olu Bostlci
petItIOn for dllorce Gflnted
AnnIe Palmer et ill IS J E Hoga I
and \\ tllIe Lee Inn nil ejectment
Contllll1ed
H A Kenned) IS Al c� kenlledy
petitIOn for d II orce Gra ted
W C Tho lias I s Perl illS I u nber
Camp In) dnt Jages Settled
W H Blitch IS J W Olltlalld &
Compon) accoullt COlllllllled
A J Ed\\ards IS J J Nessm th
tro,el Verdict for plalllt ff
A J Miller v> John [ Wtllia ns
IJJJunctlon Sel tied
Willtams Olltillld & COllpall)
vs A HI Baxt, r Mr" E 11lTla Baxter
chumallt cia m Settled
A M RlIlles vs Hem) Draper
appeal Verd ct fo 1131 Itlff
J A Bral lien appll at 01 lor let
t,,·, on est lIe of Jal Its Hall et el
ca, eat and appeal Settled
Ernest Mock I S Sa, auuah &
Statesboro R) damages Continued
R J] \\ nters IS Berry Hodges
distr ss \I arrant Verdict In favor
of pluiutiff
G Eckstein & CO IS James
Robiuson defendant Robinson &
Williams garnishees gartltshlllent
and claim Verdict for pill ntiff
W H Blttch IS U J Reeves mort
gage foreclosure Verdict III favor
of plaintiff
W H Blitch IS M iru I Hodges
IIIl tion to establish lost notes "lid
mortgage Continued
\\ 1-1 Blitch IS Mal tm Hodges
mortgage foreclosure Cant I led
L A Sc irboro IS R A Goethe
trover Settled
J C Collllts I s A J G I ie
junction equrty etc Settled
Mrs Sarah 13 Waters I s Robel t
B Waters ann A M Deal
tlOIl Cqlllty etc
J B Kellnedy
kennedy lllolce Granted
Elz} Barroll s IS Lulu Ilarroll s
dll orce Granted
ROllnn Ghs.,oll vs I ]I{ Warrell
damages Settled
G W Deal vs Bell 1elephoue Co
damages Settled
Jenllle LanIer vs M J] Lallier
dll orce Grtnted
Dllhe E,elett IS \V M Hollo\\R}
and J Z I...endnck shenff eqlllt)
and InjunctIon Settled
J C Jones IS 0 P Rountree !II ..
Nallc) Ronntree clallnallt appeal
Settled
Palnsh
P R McElveen IS 13
land J C Stnckland
leI) alld claIm Settled
Atlanta Guano Co vs H G Bell
et al le\ y alld clallll COlltlnlled
Dllrden Lnlllber Co vs W E
Jones complaInt ContlllnerJ
A 1111 I Wate.. IS A W \\ atols
dllOlce Grallted
]I{ B Fleelllan \ s DulS)
P H Perl IllS et al eqUlt)
On account of the d quahficat 011
of Jud�e Ra"ltngs III a IIl1lber of
cflllllnal cases onglllrltlllg dunn6"
hIS telJn as sohcltor general he IS
e ng as�(sted b) Judge P Illl Sea
broolv of the Eastern cIrcuIt
_,t Ite cho�e tu sc\ er the cases
Waters lias pnt on tr al lust
jury "US easll) secured and
else "L, speedIly despatched
, Itlllg n Waters acqltlttal
lIldnlght last lIlght 1 he case
Jgalnst the other tllO defendallts
hl\e lOt hL'ell cllled It II II be
rememhered that the sp€clfic ch Ir!(e
agnlnst the defendal t LS that fol
lOll Ing the glc It excItement litre
lIst snmmer they II IlIpped an all
legro Sebastllll McBnde so se
verdy that he died frolll the effeds
of tIe ,h pplng
1 he grtnd Jllry LS st llin sess 0 I
II Ith lIork enongh ahead to carr)
or prob Ibly tl e
TH� ORGANI2;nD CHURCH
Subject of Sennon by Dr Paine
nlder Pattcraon on Baaeball
Dr J A Paille of TIoga Texas
occupied the pulpit at the Primitive
Baptist church of Statesboro last
Sunday mornmg and preached a
great sermon He IS nn able man
thoughtful scholnrly polished and
a born pulp t orntcr Those \I ho
failed to hear him 110 matter their
creed missed a I lie trent III Chris
tuu: orthodox)
HIS subject \I as
Church Gild the
from Isninh X"XII I 2 IS folio vs
Ilehold a I IlIg shall rule 11
r ghteonsucss and pnnces shall rule
111 judgment Ami a 111 all shall be
as all hIding pl Ice from the wind
and a covert from the tempest as
a nver of water 1I1 a dry place as
the sh idow of II great rock III a
lVear} lalld
We hale lIelthel the pace or the
ablhty to properl) trace the loglcal
force alld breadth of Dr PaIlle s
great d scourse lts baSIS \I as blllit
lIpon the theory that no ktng can
trull be sa d to reIgn Without 10) al
and orderl) sllbjects that unless
Chqsttalls were 10) 11 to God and
orderly to HI Church there could
be no re tI advancelllellt In truth
alld nghteollsness rhe sermon "as
thoroughly orthodox and the sub
Ject "US handled II Ith the art of a
master S llllt1d
PaIne has been III Georgta
some tllne makIng a sort of el an
gehcal tonr of the Pnnlltll e Baptlst
assocIatIons Eld Stubbs feels that
agencies thnt beset our) oung men
and boy S I'he young men II ho
smoke cigarettes and part their hai r
III the middle also got a rap He
called them effeminate creatures
and s ltd that wh Ie he regarded
wornnn as God s div Illest earthly
gIft to mnu and esteemed her influ
euce as ell th s noblest mspiration
for the uplifting' of hu nanlt) he
was glad that he lias not a woman
I prefer to be a nall- the highest
t) pe 01 God s ere ittou be ause II(
LS made III God s Oil II mage
A BEAUTIFUl, SERVIC�
Methodlot Sunday school Suitably
Celebrated Easter
An elaborate lind most beautiful
Easter SCI vice II IS held by the
Methodist Sundny school Sund 1\
night and the crowd present taxed
the church to Its fullest capaclt)
lIere turned
The exerCbCS \I hlch lIere In
charge of Supertnkndent HlIlton
Booth conSIsted of reCItations and
both ,ocal and Instrumental musIc
b the members of the ,chool and
II ere IIldeed a credit to the school
[he IIllere,t malllfested In thls
Sunda) school IS a III Itter of pnde
to the church and IS commented
lpon frequentl) b) 'bltOrs from
Old Homestead Quartet
prO\ e a great help to the calise He
left Sunda) afternooll for Metter
II here he preached that llIgltt He
II III I lSlt the churches of the Upper
Calloochee Assocmtlon md thell go
to Bameslllle G I
At II ght the pulpit II as tilled b)
Eld A \V Puttef>on 1\ ho preached
an able sermon It s theme belng a
closer walk II Ith God He urged
h , brethren to hve �he trtte Chns
Up-to-the-Minute!
and Now Ready!
Refreshing, Invigorating
Cold Drinks!
TURNER-GLISSON CO.'S
• • ••
The Soda Water and Ice Cream busl11e5s IS no
experiment WIth ns It Will be lelllembered that
our manager, L C GLIsson, has ong1t1aled
every advance 111 the cold dl 1t1 k bllsllless III
Statesboro for the last th tee) eats DUring his
recent ttavels he has learned many vaillable
thmgs abo lit the Soda bns1t1es;s which places llS
IU a poSItIon to be able not ouly to ft rnlsh :IS
good drInks as can be had In Statesboro bllt as
good as are served III the largest cItIes
Among Ollr new offenngs are
Ice Cream Pl'Ult Sod i
Sund Ie (Strnwberr)
atller fialor,)
5C
Cleani1lless IS OClr watch word,
Excellency, �UI war cry
Dou t be :1frald to try our new dllnks We
guarantee everyone to please you
please) OU, It costs you nothmg
If \\e can t
"We are after ) our trade and \I e are g0111g to
have some of It If high class drinks count for
anythmg
Turner-Glisson Co.
TIMES.
I, No 7
Annual Report 011 Their C""dltion
and Resources
Mr J E Brannen connt
comnussioner made the follow Ing
report to the Bulloch county gran'
Jury lit the April term of supcnor
court glflnl' III detail the present
condition of our county school
Number of reacher:.-
OOD SI KINGS Col Apnl
III the histor ¥ of Colo
cburch serVIce held
Iue school hou!>e 011
cre"k today atteuded
nt Roosevelt alld IllS
ty alld all the ..nch
heir f Untitc.'! [or tIIlles
he Itttle dlstnct SCllool
as uot II tenth part lari(c
accommodate the COil
nd as n result the organ
the frout porch Ou
ents \\ ere prO\ Ided for
t and hb I arty the
MaUll of HIlle Col
d t h� tl ustees of the
Ie members of the cou
Gr dell Tc lChcrs-
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
------- -
-::;T
CLOSING OF COURT NEW MEMARKETI��I��:�tts;:��rl? hllrlnp,,::po�NEXT-TO THE HEAD
At n ICCel1t Ille(lllIg the South
Cnroliua WI ole nle Grocers Assso STANDS Gl{ORGIA IN PRODUC-MANY )ltAllIt:n.S TRANSACT
ED DURING 'lliE 'IEllll!
1903 r.
Greattt
elation lXL" ed a rc 01 ition pledgl11g
ItS mcmb rs to lise III future when
elf'[ possible cotlon bu 'gltlg [or
pncknp cs III pn Ference to 1111 other
mnterinl I he proper spmt
TION OF CO'l'TON
LAST DAYS llEVOTEDTO CRIMINA!..S E 2,000,000 BALES TEXAS ONLY PRODUCES MORE..
The S sstou 'Was a Busy One Awl.
The Docket Was Pretty Thot
oughly Gone Over
lllLflal18
AMMket
Roosevelt a Private Secretary Sued
Georgia's Increase Over
612,380 Doles, Being
than Auy Other State.
WANTS S3:i,OOO DAMAGItS
39 '1 be Aprit term of supcnor court
-87 III sessiou here last week closed
12
While tton growers of the
South are�lIlg across this conn
nellt and nd the Paelfie [or the
developm�of a new Illarket for
Lllelr great .Ie th�y are prob:w)ly
o,erlookiDIJ ne of the best "11(1
nght at theIr doors
of cotton sacks for
fertlltzers, gnts alld lIlnn)
other commodities
Perhaps the farmers of the Soulh
do not renha the fact thllt lIearl)
fifty Ilulhon IIIttks are used nunltully
fur cottou fea'tilizers Accordulg to
the Colul11bljf(S C ) St Ite wluch
., enunent allthont) between four
and five ml(\on fertllt7.er S<Ic!.s Rt e
used III that it&te alone
j Ite 11Iuterll1,lllsed for these sacks
IS bllrllp IItfpclrted !tom llldla It
IIlIght JIL�t OS \\cll be Soutltern cot
to I as IIHlt:l1i bur a�
Geot ge A agenH pI eSIlI�1I t of
tlte Ro)alllagglllg and \iant lIlllb
10 atcd at Chltl'lestoll S C \I ntos
II e St ItC the folloll 1111 1111 l estlllg
letter au tIlts subject
WASHINGTON, Apnl 28 -TbeDy n Woman Census Hureau bas Issued the final
MISS lira" Wood a \, oman clerk III report 011 tlte colton crop gro" II II,
the Postoflice depart mellt nt Wash 1904 KltOW.Dg a tol.1 producllo�
IIlgtou h 13 hrought SlIIt III the of I J 584 457 bales of 500 rouuds
I clklal court for il35000 JOlnll} lite crop exceeds that of 1903 by
agnlll,t Secretary Wilitam Locb J 491 386 bales or 3S per ceut
ex Postmastcr Geueral \V} 1111 and 1 he largest crop produced III til.,.
J � MIller I lle\\Spnper reporter lhllted Stntes prlOl to 1904 was
of Ne\\nrk N J that ot 1898 ,\lllch alllouuted tar
�lbS Wood IS the \lomall nh II 2350011 bnles or 16 per cent.
threate! cd I bet nch of pcplIllse SUIt less thnll the crop of 1904 The
ngalu't Scuntor Tholuas C Platt avernge crop for the 61 c ) ear period
of New Yorl about a } elf ngo ending '''th r903 was 9892041
"hen the old senatot \\3' tnarrted bales or 26 per cellt less thau the
o a Gotham Ind) MISS Wood crop of 1904
cilll1led that Sellator PlItt "ns at AlIloug the cotton producmg
tlte tllne eugaged to I Ilrrv her stntes Texas has held the first ronk
1 he j:!rollud for her SII t Ignlllst for t"cnt) } c irS Its llroductlOIa.
Mr Loeb and otl c .. Is 1I at they In 1904 \\ IS 3134677 halcs.
prelcl ted Iter puhlbhlllg a book Gcorgll \lllh a p,orJnctlon of I,
COlli III1Ug 100e lelle," tlicged to 970 15l llll(s wns secolld hal1l1g:
h 1\ e beeu II rlllen I �r b) ",en ltor p !Ssed MISSISSIPPI \IIIICh held the
Piau When ShUIIII a ldegla1l1 second rank III In03 MISSIssippi
Illlllollllcing tlie filing' of the SlIlt IS tl ml and Alabama IS fourth
�Ir Loeb S lid 'WIth the excc[Jltoll o[ K IISl�,
WI \ I nel or SUII II C lIomOIl Arl ailsa, alld I cxas all the cottOIl
2,
3'
31
41
1 nday IIlght hUIIlIg dllrlllg the
five da} s seS.'10Il, gone pletty thor
oughly over both the cnnllnul and
CIVIl dockets
In our last Issue a complete re
pon was gIven of the proct!(.'(itngs
up to the tUIlC of gOlDg to press
1 hursday mortling At thllt tUIlC
tbe court wa.� engaged III trYIng
the cnnlltlaJ dockct. and the folhm
lUg verdIcts wcre reudered
V IIlce E\atls, burglary, not
glult)
Salhe 1 ranklill, murder, uot
gUIlt)
Bob Newton murder not gUIlty
Charhc lhtclt lIlurder gutlt)
RIch lrd 'I tllllIall bllrglarJ
glllity
'1 he followlIlg ClU)
were llso rellder�d
D P A,entt vs State fmc Ie
duced to 1i>5
G Eckstelll & Co \, Jas
eltso I et al gallllS IUleut
ment for plaintIff
M J Bowen llld \\ I Jolle" s
of coltoll sacks and bll I J1 sacks fOIP II PerkIns & Co e<[lIlty jl1dg
1 leut agamst plallltlff for cost
J I lllOWIl vs Joc I u\\anls
llIurtg 19c foreclosure Judglllent
tor plalutlffs
Bdole the adJoUntlllellt of the ,'llllotlnlltlg, $236000 and the III
court I ndny ulght Judge Rawltng. port duty ou be .ame all ollnlw to
dre\v Juror to serve at tlte fllil $65,� r )'095 fllrtJler ) l�
term of <:OUI-' �s. 'on6,vs
---
_t�1 e that the tOlal
GRAND JUR' -W S Preetonus I ports of burlaps from Calcutt! for
B C McEh een .s D Alderman 1905 \I ere �60 765 500 ) Ir 15 of bllr
J G Ne'lls J 1 Mikell J N Ilps alld 14 158700 burlap bags
and from Scuthnd 30000 000) ards
of burlaps lI1ak11lg l grand total of
390,65 ;,50 )ards IllIported dUllug
the) ear 190+
By speCial arrangelnel1t we are[he total re\enuc for the U S etlal,le�1 to offer lhe I 1M lIS and the\Vlltle r mller Jordall lS redl1cmg "
go,emlnent 011 burlaps atld bags Atllllta DUlly News [or the low
amolluted to $23000 000 III '904
the cotton acreage and the glllllO
pnce of $4 per )ear The Ne\\s IS
I note that )OU Itale beell talk tags why
dou t he try to reduce In e,,"cellent Ilteruoon paper and
freIght rate 011 Doth COttOIl alld II e t\lO nt that pnce make, a comIlg to 'he farUl�," 011 thIS subject It \lould help sollle Oillatloll that call1lot be equaledalld I am glad to note th It they are
....__- __....==".".....",""'.",,�=""'=""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!
Incltlled to p I) the dltTefltllce III the
co,t 01 the bags Yon are mlstakell
howe\er wltell )OU say th It It WII!
take from Olle to one and I half
IJltlholl bnle, of cotton to lIlake the
bags for fcrt Itzers lor by m.,) cal
cnl,tton It 11111 take t\lent) nnlhon
pOllnds ot COttOIl and If tlte) , ould
tlse COttOIl bags tor grtts nee salt
st1Jar cemen gmlll erc It would 511 e always
eaSIly take t\\O IIl1lltOIl b lies of cot assertloll and WIll
t 11 to lIlallufacture these bags subst:lIItlate
But till field fot ,nlarglllg the
V>le deSire to recall some facts to show tllat \\e
consumptloll of cotton IS not hnllted I Cwere coneet III sa�lIlg that our III an agel ,to the tlse of fertlhzer sacks It IS J ••Gltsson IS I the ollglllatol of every a(�vance 111
pr lctlcally lin It 1111 ted ttl the grocery t he cold cllllll UUSIllCSS ltl Statesboro for the last
bllS1I1ess A statement IsslIed and
five) ears"Signed by <lghtee1l of the leadIng
blhllless houses of Charleston has
!
He was the first man to sen e Ice CI ealll at the
Ihls to sa} on the subject soda fOlltltam he was the first one to serve a
OWIng to the scarclt) o[ coop vanety of Ice cleams he was the first to serve ICC
er"ge a uUlllber of large mallufac cream soda the first to serve fn It With drlllks and
turels have been compelled to shIp
I-
Ice cteam Milk shakes sold at 10 cents Ilntil he
thelf product III bags Illstead of III started III the dlll1k bnslI1ess he reduced them to
barrels 1 Ills expenellce has tallght 5 cents the first thtng Reo ,laS_ill the lead III fur
lIlany that the bag IS by, far the bet IlIShlllg tables and chaIrs for the [ol1lfol t of cus
ter package for the fOI!OWlllg
Plam!
tomers, and first 111 numerous other 11l110vattOns-
reason, new drlllks In great varzet)-at great expensp of
No freIght to pay 011 pickage of advertlslllg, etc
o TI e sick IS cheaper fi a
rhe empty sack IS ,aluable vVe
not only hal e the best qlt:l.ll ed so a water3 •
man to supertntend our soda water busllless but4 A 100 poulld sack IS easier to t b d
ha die th III a barrel II hen It IS all Ill, wlllch Will e ltl a few ays
we
Will have the 1lI0st t"legflltt neatest most saDltary
J I Ite Jobber \I heu loacllllg Itts I f Iand best eqUipped sod I fottntall1 III t liS pat 0 t ledeltvelY lIugon can put a sack I 110 d d kIf
IIt \11th on� lIIan ltlstead of tllO
state Huwe\er, you a not nn t le ountall1-
lt IS the qt alIly of the dnnts that counts '\ ott11 e Jobber s delivery Illall can. will be Illlpressed With the qualtty of our dunkshandle tbe sa 1 to better ad\ lItage
jII hell he leaches the retatler Relllembel om tumblers ale not ablnevlated- 1J I I loasOIls IIh) \ e should tiS' I we selle a full )lIe dtlnk
•
'r
cotll I acl s ttl preference to the J_ _ __ J
blllJopsad are these ; TURNER�GLISSON cdJ he �Illpty cottqll sao! IS of I • •
11
II Illy lIte 1101 do [ II Int to 5eo I er
1 he 01 II I lIOII ledge Ibn, e of �II"S
Wood IS III lcilitOIll to I er IOSltlOll
I I the postollice dep tt tmellt alld
Ihe 1I0tOI ct she I rolt!{!,lt to her
self Just prt 11 to tlte IllIrrt Igo of
Sellutor l'lltH of Nell York She
plOd [lclIrg states show larger crop.
for I 104 than for any otlter }enr
flte states willch show tht' most
IheclltTeretlcebet\\eclIthel due
fertdlzers IS IllIlC ,ccnts per to I Oll
sealllless all<L fifty cents pcr ton 011
sewed cotton pags
We ptlTcltused last year b ulaps
lIotnhle Increa,es cOlllparecl \Vltb
904 Ire Alabama Geulglu and
Suuth Carohll" the lalgest Increase
belllg foutlet III Gcorl\la II hele the
II e crop exceeded that of 1903 hy
612 380 b lieS or 48 per cent The
III Alabama I l 46 per cent.
Ir...c,. ��""'''''1IIIIIIiI
III I'exas '7 ::'�cnt The 10". se
In the comhlncd production of Ok­
lahoma fllIcj Indian 'I errttory' over
1903 IS 72 pel cent
I he repul t sho\\. an luere lse of
colton .eed nlllls frolll 357 III 1909!
to 715 ill _1_9_0_4 _
call cd tlp th" WhIte 1I0ltse and
asked If s-Itc coltld see me ASSist
a!!_t �tllrv fl'!!E£:Ullked to he
1 hat Is III r knolV pcrsonnll)
I alii at a lo�s to
I�;t'lf�a
eqUIpped harness makln
repair shop 111 tile OllIff
rear of the barb r shop
am prepared to do Ii rst
\I ork III that hne at re
able prtces
Give me yottr rep,lIr \
and try a set of 111" ha
s1lpenor to factory goods
Harness ollee! and cle
for $1 25
'first-Class
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
those III the congregatton
best clothes Tlte Total expenditures
RnllUce on hOllY
file c t DIated avcrngc
per pupil was $1 30
TIle C!il Ulated a\ cr 1ge monthly cost
pa d h) tltt:: state wn� CJS cents
The COlllni �SIOl1cr It ode 85 VIS ts to
d ttl stn klllg cOlltrasl to
dy tall duck blue Jeans
rough matella!s tIIakml:
ostumes of the preSIdent
ellow hun ter<
untam band of road agent­
td more tormldable than
e It and hLS party The
atr of the part} "ent
a th� heart, ot the peo
ey apo auded and ) elled
s pr lise of the preSIdent
s of the d Iy alld the fact
----_. ._--.r
I :u::��£�E�������
I
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''''��� CHEAPER
I
I
<\11 our type IS ne\\-just frolll the foundr) and !)ur pnlltel
tlte kllld \\ ho Ina" ho" to get the best results trOill Its Use
Try us wtth your next order
\..
BUT BETTER ...
18 OUR MOTTO
III Ill, nddres> to the valued ut $_l._OOO _
Father SerapIon the herOIC aud
devoted ROlllIn CatholiC prtest wlto
went to tlte leper colony at Molokal
III the Hall allall Islands has become
a lePi{ and awaIts hIS lIlevltable
death \lth that spmt o{ serene fUI
tttude ali(I leslgnahon whIch only
the true and faithful Chnstllll call
compreheud and Ipplnud Fatl er
D lillie I wbuse place the herulc
Seraplon took Iiso p'rtshed Wltlt
lellro.y a mart) I to hIS Cbrlsttan
se Ise of Ullty to humanIty
e Sfllrlt they lIere
he chId quaht) of
ople that "el,)t to
eatest of all COllI!
\U.sT JOUND
Wanted�
'4" 10
16950 37
I 035 07
-29 �o
knoll" here she gets my name In
10 the actIOn for damnges -but It
b Just as I tltol!l:ht I \llll ha,e
to get a bin of particulars to tell
how I aUI counected \I Itlt tlt<
Our Clubbing Olrer
AkIns lit B lIlarsh 1 Itsha Rogels
J B Cone S F Sanders S Ii
lIellllutlt J A :"vlcDongald W H
Coue J D Lee JAN eVIls
J N GIIIlICS W 1 SUllth DaVId
W H An
darson�, Patrtsh Joseph
BlIrke \V S Al1del�otl l' It Mc
� S Wood S W War
WI\[ Dekle
case
'1 R \ VI �SE - J l' Bensle)
DeLoach S L Burke J S llrau
Milton SmIth M M Bland
I M Daughtry W S Bran Ie I
J M Deal Jobu Da IS, I
J E Sanaer, WUI Ahcln
H BrOil n M Ilhe Deulllat k
E IIlttlcrsotl C B Aaron
Iv[ Ayeod D DArden Jolu
Coleman J H Br dley J] Cobb
J D Aycock J A Bralltle) J C
Johu Crumley Neal
B B 'lrapndl W J
Brantle) B B SOl ncr � I Lee
o C Lee
very careful abol1t I1Hd l11g au
not make one that we cannot
SPEclAr FOR \\ EON! SOAY -C
W Lee B E Maltln J C Wil
son A J Proctor G W Burus
13 D Hodges Aaroll Mc) heeu
T F Brnuuell R II Chester
Cltfford Mill�r J 1\1 McE Iveelt
POTATO BUG KIJ,I,ER
R F I,este� Has a Scheme to
Despatch the Pest
O�r tOil lisman Mr R I T es
tel lit s coutm ed un app.ratus to
fight the pestIferous bugs \\ hlch
ale pro\ mg snch a tlUlsance III gal
dellS hereabout at presel t
HI> schetlle IS to tal c an oldlll�l)
pasteiJuard hut uox the square
kInd that ) our II Ife got h�r lIew
E skr h.lt 111 tear oIT one Side and
B E TlIRNEn
